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From heavy silver
vases "the roses bend
droceful in the candle-ht- -

' --PALL MALI -

ASUIinAln.V01
' A Qurlr Hro

IPAINTINGS NOT FAKES,

ROSENTHAL ANSWER

H Artist Ridicules Assertion That
Independence nan portraits

Are Not as Represented

ithrl Rosenthal, painter of hlstoik'al
f'Krtralts. todnv rldlculeil the HuirRe tli.rt
If.Chad "faked" copies nf pnlntlnKs In the- -

Wr ... ..11.... . !, In.lotlan.lutwn I......I M

YerMii18 nuuci mi mc .iii"' ,i!.r!ion of famous patriotic ! renrhmen
who aided the Amerlc.in 'ilonles cIiiiIhk

I, the Resolution
K .. ..........l , Cit till n......I I II ITS lit

JUS Kicmi I"""""'
uMtlon. which uei sent to Versailles fur

ll-- ' .mnarlson with the nrlKlnals, weie not
mm photographs of his work, ho s.ilil. lint of
IK that 01 -- . l C'Hie. it ii uni-i- c tu iin- - iwu- -

r lutlonary War
t'& ".Vaturnlly these photoBraphs iln not re- -

I! lemble palntlnes In Veisallles, lieiause they
mr represent illfTPrent paintniBs. witn union i

I' had nothing to do, ' said Mr Ilosenthal.
h "S6me of them wrio painted by r.
R'Peale. The photographs taken of my copies
CE in Independence Hull lime eact le-e-

R Hance to tire orlflnals In Versailles Othet
,1 rlglnals In ipirstlon are not In Veisallles at

EV'lll.fls 1 piaini siaieo neiure, - in eery
P5 . t. .... I m. . .. it... ....
iu CttSC, IHJWtiri i ,nr urn lhhilu iil nia
m. copy."

K Wllfoid Jordan, curator of Independence
Fll it.lt un.i ..l...nn ,.t ,.!,,, ....... ..Li.... it...STt X1B1I, tin' l mibr "l llwninntiinilK lilt"
6 nalntlnns and spndliiK the prlnta and color

dencriptlons to H ranee. air. Koenlhil said
Amonc the paintings liy (' V. l'eala

SjS and others which weie confusetl with his
own, Mr Unset, ha I said, were 'liealler du
Chamnray t'hastelleux Uupnitnl, William
Htnry, I.uzerno and Volney

Boy Drowned While SkatiiiK
PITTSBl'UCJH. Feb 13. Hany Wetten-Ixc-

thirteen ears old, was di owned and
his brother Aiithun, eleeti, and Malcolm

ht Hooxer, thirteen, narrowly escaped n simi
lar late wnen ice broke jeaterday while they
were skating on ths Allegheny I'.Uer near

Vi Herrs island

r Supreme Court Decisions
It The Ktatc Supremo rouit, sitting In this
iJ ) cuuay iianaeii iiown me lolloiwng tte- -

eiiions
Per curiam. ,1. H. B. :

Borells estate . (O C . I'hlla ) Appeal
dismissed,

Craufnrd's pntulo I'll C, I'hlla ) De- -
B cree afflrmed
B't Sherry s Iluclies. rt al (C. I'. 2, I'hlla.)
In Judgment adlrmed.

Commonwealth s Cicw I.elrk Co., ap-- ,
pellant. (O 1' 4, 1'hlla.) Judgment nf- -'
firmed.

Cox et al is. Dlil.srin (iv iv r, iitii.i i
Judgment n(tlrmed.

Ilmislnn I......,.. ,.ll lllli .... , .. ..
3 uiiiit.i wii .inn aim .ug i o..

iiyciidin s I'umee. nailing lis Dumee Hon
;Co. (( ! 5. I'hlla ) Judgment allh nnd.

piii-o'i- e as I'nlliilelphU and Iteadlng l
c WO. (C. P 2 I'hll.'l 1 .lltflirmnnt .,IMiiu.l

W inSlJ,"h ,s ''ennsMianla ISnlli ci.nl (V.
k. . i. iiuia ) juugment reveiseil

Sixteen-Year-Ol- d Girls to Wed
R To sUteen-jeat-ol- d gills, togethei with

inur intended husbaiuW and futheiM. wentto the Mar-lap- o License lluieau today and
receUed per.n son tu wed In I'lerU

The first o'i.e to npplj for a llcene was
Jeannette Coster of :'fi28 South Jessup
treet, who will ni .1H. stout, a rainier,
re twenty-on- e .The lattei al.-- o iwildes at

the Jes3up siient address
W.t . Mlstey, of J5S7 West CJoulou

as inn seond sixteen-- ) ear-ol- d gill
W appear will wed Klod K Union, ateamster of :H6 .North Twenty-sKt- h -- t,ect
The latter Is n.enty-tvw- i eais old.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Or'"! "tOUl JILIS S .1...,,,, .1 ntl .IarmitiHroiier. l'U s 1psJjlorrln VltlzU jsi MTl'n t ami lit 1h

navaril S .Velmin Jr IIl'I An Ii M hihImii.:: : W" .tos i: Aiih,.T,y ,,
T "IJi J Hiirpr.lt 1717 iv....1b,... t. u t

S).iKZ.J'ISF' l'a on.l .Me Phs 770

1, .!.m.a",. "'.""'"" W'olf Bt nntl .riniiltKvarron LM.IT s IStt, .,
s I'hlllt, .t ml It'i-M-i?R,'!'1n'. 701 Mln-ih-

, '
ilium i c'anrv am v i'i.n .t nnd Mar- -

A""'J Ob-a- r lMTU'earl.l
nnd KJI-.-

Ttini... . .on Turner st.
Hl1 .Tullt

MfAiiin "0"K'n l
KbL1' , J.:,"1." .M Viola .t . Hiitl Antm
r'l.7. .;l. ur .luirrm at

k. i?" A?n"'. - N Ilandoluh at ami Ann i
ETllaVl Kn,i.nH ,namlolph at

fcOwrr. l- - ir.'j." .l"""."'
Sml,h' Brooklyn. N VliftI" Ii 'l t. and Annie

W, SiliJl '.'w.rnc. LM34 N. Wnrnock at. ami
SJiiw". V..""""' -- 4! N- - Warwick at

VHik-TiiTnT- r1")S ,,,no "' '"", KJna

4 ray, Carlisle. Ia

EDWARD DILLON
formerly with

KTIIE UtTKRT KIKfll AVKXl'K 8TI.i:.s IN
51 VAHilIt,n 1..t.!IIII.U11H

,7,""ii Jiiiuuuncemenisjooc.al, I'rofcsMonaL Uusiness Cards
F CrtESTNiVr " r'. Ii li!Ll .' ' .'ii r. n t nrri n

aiEl SAVER For
Price $3.00

llanca

U' tUAI. HILIA
i . Aak lor Uooklat

l Clou, Uiirktt (It.

e&
i Beailtv TnsnrnnrA
nHnythln5. ,nal w"l cleanae. oftenBStk.nW., ,h kln Inaurea kooU
vi5' J' '. neecaaary. however, to

'"). Skin Kood fuinila vry re.
Sf aJ7!!!.ta,n(I n" lha ad(1" charm
arti.il 'J'11 frarance. Tubea, 85ei
U urvJ rBt fl 'oaipaiq iq any

h tt.. m
I' JjUEiWttlil.YtM'N
Si I'hlladrlphla'i Ktandanl Jlru Store

1518 Chwtnut Street
fc
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MILLER NOW IDENTIFIED

AS MISSING MUSICIAN

Fnmily Here Receives Positive
Information of His Rc- -

appearance

rosltlip Informallnti i tni.i ... i.. .
hwcHM..! 1,y the foinllv ,TV. .,".X. TL"

"f this city, tci nroP tlint ttie I'Ii'iIj.IhI
Mila nuiolclnii nml .holrnm.ter.
..
LT.?"' ,,

"
.,, .1.9.n..?'1 '.""--. H,1l1

...,..-- .. ,,,.,miic mnun, l ni ip nnd Inhldlnc; In Milwaukee.
Odlelal nnnnunrement to that elTect haslieen made liy Cnuntv r l.ouisHarms, of Milwaukee
Miller sent won! Indlieellv d. 1,1. i,r..ii.

In this illy sa.ilnic that he was allie wellnnd happy In .Milwaukee, hut that he dimsnot want to eer see members of his fam-ily n ml In
The former iholi master said lie Is llluKnn enlliely new life and wishes to remaincut away from his family mid foimerfi lends tie lefusi-- s under am" circum-stances to meet his kinsmen would

rather work all mv life as a. lahoier thanreturn to the lioom of mv famlU,' he
said

Kelden Is heir to an estate In this rinalued at $21111.111111 left b his father Seidell
Ii.ih pminlseil to sIrii the neievsarv lesaldocuments If he can do so In prov. That
Is the cmh contlltlon on which hewlll do
so. and tecelve his shale of the inonej

Seldeu Millet's mt'ssiiKe to his faintly
came IhruiiKli Couiili Superlmr Harms,
whom he asked to notify his family teln-t- ito the estate If the papers which
Doctor Miller wants signed ate left with
Mr Harms, with, either one of thiee

In Milwaukee, or with the cashleis
of the south side blanches of any of the
Milwaukee banks which h.ne blanches In
that district, Selden Mill appear. kIkii the
impels, haw his slKiiatuie attested, prole
to the iiKent chosen that he te.illy Is Sei-
dell Miller and then fade back luto the
iiuiiniult In whl.h he has lived for two
yeais

"I am In a s'raiiKe piedlcainent. ' salil
Supenlsor Harm- - - am hound by my
wold of honor to dliulk'e nothing that I

know of Mr MllUr except that he Is well
I am authorised to ait as his Intermediary
In til r.itiKltiK for his sinnlnif tho papers
which his biother wants sik'tud. but only
under the teims he has Riven. He specifics
thai under no condition will he meet, see
or speak to his biother or be seen by him
This Is his ultimatum Ills biother can
have the paputs h uned In this way, or the
estate can lenialti unsettled"

When this message uis transmitted to
Doctor Miller wmd was tecehed that It was
cnthely unsatisfactory and Di Miller made
strenuous efforts to hae the entire story of
Selden Millet 'sreappearance kept out of
print He wants to see Seidell airnin and
thinks ho will be successful In his ( rforts In
twent.i-foii- r hours Ilmins sas there
chaiiKc ficjin Selden s attitude Whether
It Is a leconeillation that l)r Miller seeks
can onl.i be KUes.-e- d al, but theie H no
doubt of Seklen's ineconclllable bitterness
over some happenliiK befote he disappeared
Harms sajs that Selden MllleVs oulv de-
sire to teuialn In his new life, with no
fill thor communication with his family

HERNSTORFF AND HIS SUITE
PASS BRrriSII INSPECTION

Examination of p'redertk VIII at Hali-
fax Still Continues Date of Liner's

Departure Not Known

HAI.IKAX, N S, 1'eb 19 Still shioud-e- d

In cilllrl.il secieo.i, the liner Kiederlk
VIII, eairvlne Count uin Hernstorff nnd Ills
Milto to (lermany, today lies In the rli'er
heie. Conditions, so far as known, are

aboaid the ship.
Unports leachlnif shore today were that

Count Hernstorff nnd his suite had passed
the examinations and that olllclals were
pioceedlnw with other passengers. There
is no communication between ship and
shore

1'Mne weather jesteicl.1'. aiul today
broUBht those aboard the Krederk VIM
on deck Thev curiously watched the
sliore. where crowds all day to
take a loolf at the ship which Is catryhiK
the dismissed Ainliass.nlor tliroiiKh the war
zone

The dato of the liner's depaituie has not
been llxed It depends wholly upon the
(MUipletion of her 'aminatlon

Ready Money
United States Loan Societ3r

11V North Broad St.
ii : r. ciii .I, ?318 (ieriuanloun ftTa. Ji n iT'inr"'- -

DANCE TO THE
Strains of the

CATCHY MELODIES
Rendered by the

MIRROR ROOM
ORCHESTRA

One of the Best in the City

j Four to Six
Dancing Six to Nine

I Ten to doting
COLONNADE HOTEL

Chestnut at Fifteenth St.

iLi- -

mm
ZT

IH Lt

-- s vw'r4S'"c'
EdouardJules, y

EVENING LEDGER-PHILADEIP- HIA, MONDAY, FEBRUARY 10,

I'HII.OPATKIANS TO DANCE
Misses Dorothy I'owur and Marie
Doner will attend the annual

of the Catholic Phllo-liatria- n

Literary Institute at the
liellevue toniRht.

WilmiiiKton 1'icKets Co to Washington
WH.MIN'dl'O.V Del Keli I'l

has decided to furiiHh its uuota of
women to picket the White House, at
WnshlURton and lift, t n nienibeis of the
local oiKaiil7atiou headed b.i Mis Mat-K.ir-

liacon. t hen- - today to take part
In that work

??

B

No for

Sale at
the

j- - 7&-4-

ONE STOItZ
ONLY

.i.'-m,- .

PEACEMAKER SLASHED

TO DEATH IN BOOZE RIOT

Free-for-A- ll Fight Ends Fntnlly
Quarry Near Lcwiston.

Two Held

l.l'IWIHTOW.V, l'a Hi Alfreil.i
llncei, Iwenty-tli- e ears old, Mount
I'lilou, was slashed nbout the head and
bteat In flee-fur-a- ll flisht at the forelKii
ciuiirlpiK of the Nak-lm- i stone quarries last
ulKlit nnd died on his win to tho local
hospital, DeRl twenty four, and Dan
Alexandre! thlrt-ll- e .ears. nre In Jail
chaiKed with the lllinc. while Tony lliin-cle.- i.

Kinnk llutlerlno. lilo Chaidelea. Tony
raleimo and Many tlomaclna ate held as
witnesses

The IlKht had Its Inception In an nil-da- y

iMiiiUs.il In which liipioi pla.icd an
pail Uocci anil DckI from

Mount fiihin the pre lolls uht to spend
Sunday with the Aievandio family. Ith
whom the.i had Imi.iiiI.iI while woiklnK In
the ipianles some time preiiousl.i. Had
fcellntr Mils cllKendeied In tile pflix.ll of
the head of the household (mulsh them
with bed

ptelhuluari light occulted o'clock
the nun lllli.' which Includid shootliiK and

hi puts, lint the leal snap was lesened
until ulKlit. hell Hi-k- diew reiohcr,

font shots
AlpMin.lrii accepted the challenge and

the two uieiisoon clinched Uocci. actlne
ino the capacity of peaceniaket. attempted
to separate the two men and was slashed
by knife in the hands of Alcxandro.

I'.itrolm.ni Mails, of the l'eun-siliau- 'a

Hallload force, followed the slay-ei- s

tlnoiiKli the IhmiI of IIttT Sexen Mnun-talu- s

lu an automob le. oveitaklUK them
mar rutin's Hank, wheie he aiiestetl
them

Chester Woman Attacked
CIIKSTi'll. l'a Fell Hi Mts John

HlKitlus was foiiml lilni; unconscious iiIour
the l'eut.sNlMinla Hallroad Hacks at Sec-N- il

"lid TIlKhinnn stieets ulKht. pav-In-

block welKhltiK tUteeii pounds eildc-nll-

had been usetl attempt muider her

SlL" For Tomorrow, Tuesday

Spring Favorites
in Skirts

B

$Z.98

Charge

Market Cor.

&
Just the things to wear while

one .season swings into another
the smai't, new separate

skirts, in the latest morning
and sport models. Here are
the newest of the new

Stripes and Checks
Newest English Plaids

Taffetas Poplins
Serges Diagonals

Including the more-than-ev- er

correct black and navy taffetas
for general wear. New pouch
and slant pockets the latest
silhouette, plaited or plain
tailored.

s?

$J.98

is adding the final touches of

superiority' to his stock of

"Distinctive Ideas in Mens
Wear, and the heautiful new
store which is to house them

At lltk&CkestnutSts.
which will be

Thrown Open in a Day or Two

Alterations

Fashion
Shop

12th Street
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Philadelphia is, perhaps, tho only city in the world where it is possible to see in one

room trie celebrated Mason & Hamlin rand piano side by side with the Weber grand ami
the Steinway Pianola grand. These are all found in the grand piano room at Heppe's, pic
fr,i ahnvo. Besides these. HenDo'a handle their own grand, the H. C. Schomacker and the
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SUri'ItAGE PICKETS PLEASED

Miss Itln Rosenfclt In Party of Four
OfT to Capital

The errect on the publie of the suffrage
picket line at Washlnston Is described
as "splendid" bj .M, Ada ItosenMt, one
of the rmtr ouiik women who today went
rrom this city to the capital to take their
places In the line nn Wage Marners' Day

a

Bar Pins
Ln

m

'Von would be nurprlsed to know the
amount of consideration Riven the pickets,"
said Miss Itosenrelt. "Kvery morning the
President bows and tips his hat to the
pickets "

The three younB women who
Miss Itosenrelt esterday are Miss Yetta
tlabln, Miss I.llllan l.evalnl and Miss Minnie
Sho.lt. They are all members of local
trades bodies and represent the worklnK
women or this city

Rings

Scarf Pins

J. E. Caldwell & Co.
Chestnut South Penn

DIAMOND JEWELRY
relieved bj) on?x en carre

Brooches

Vallieres

"Stamped with his
Name and Brain

JW
1017

accompanied

Finger

Bracelets

Juniper Square

block

B,e sure
that your
Dictating
Machine ,
bears the
name of the
world f s
greatest

BPOMMawaaaiiaBiiiMaBBMaMaBnMA

engineer
and
inventor

EDISON
We want you to know the
Edison dictating Ma-chi- ne

by a Demonstra-
tion in your own office,
on your own oorrespond-enc- e

work.

We'll make appointment
to suit you, "Phone or
write us.
WALNUT 3135; RACE 976

THE EDISON DICTATING MACHINE
'

. 837 Chestnut Street
Philadelphia
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ENCORE WEEK!

Continuing for

One Week More

Our Special

Clearance Sale

of

Fine Suits

in answer to

the very great
Response of the
Buying Public

to our repeated
Warnings as to

coming higher prices!

ThePublic have
shown such apprecia-
tion of our advice to
buy next Winter's Suits
now because of advanc-
ing prices, that we have

'determined to extend
for one week more the
opportunity to get fine
Perry Suits at these
season-en- d reductions.

I To that end we
have added 900 ad-

ditional Suits .to
keep up the assort-
ments and sizes!

The Suits in this
Clearance Sale are go-in- gt

prices lower than
we can replace them
for! Many of them,
neither we nor anybody
else can duplicate for
one year after the war;
for, one mill that made
some of them has shut
down because it can
no longer obtain the
grade of wool in them,
nor the old fadeless
colors with which these;
were dyed.

fl There isn't a cheap
Suit among the assort-
ments! Eight or nine
months from now they
will look mighty good
alongside of Suits that
will be selling for thirty
to fifty dollars! For
this one week the Suits
that we sold all season
for $43 will be $37; the
Suits we sold for $40
will be $33; the $35
Suits will be $26; the
$30 Suits will be $23;
our fine assortments of
$25 Suits will go for
$19; and $16.75 will
buy $20 and $22.50
Suits that can't be re-

placed for the money!

Just this one week
at these Reductions!

PERRY& CO.
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